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Asphalt mixing equipment is the key equipment of asphalt pavement
construction, according to the different technological process is adopted, it can be
roughly divided into two categories: batch type asphalt mixing equipment and
continuous asphalt mixing equipment. Compared to the batch asphalt mixing
equipment, continuous asphalt mixing equipment has several characteristics of high
productivity, low energy consumption, thermal regeneration ability, easier repair and
maintenance etc. So it has an increasingly wide utilization. However, the volumetric
method is adopted to caculate materials on the traditional continuous asphalt mixing
equipment, which has a much larger measurement error. Therefore, how to improve
the measurement accuracy of continuous asphalt mixing equipment has a very
important significance to meet the needs of engineering construction.
This paper is a study on cold material proportioning system basing on the full
understanding of the structure and technique of continuous asphalt mixing equipment.
In the light of the insufficient precision problem of cold material proportioning system,
we study the dynamic weighing method.
The main work and innovation points of this paper are as follows:
(1) Establishing a simulation model and building a experimental platform, then
providing the results of simulation and physical operation. when the experimental
platform using the ratio control with PID algorithm,fve kinds of materials are mixed
according to a certain proportion.
(2) The design of the control system, including the design of the lower
computer‘s control system and upper machine’s monitoring system. The lower
computer control system with MCU as controller, preparation and debugging of C
voice program in the Keil uVision4 software, realizes the control functions needed by
the system. PC monitoring system uses domestic configuration software, which is
KingView, to develop and design man-machine interface.
(3)The monitoring system configuration software realizes the real-time
monitoring for the lower computer control system. This paper uses the ASCII protocol














computer monitoring system sends control commands to the lower computer, but also
display the status of production lower machine in the PC.
By using the double closed loop ratio control and PID regulator, this study
improve the cold materialsystem material proportioning accuracy. It has an important
reference value to the improvement of continuous drum asphalt mixing equipment.
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